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WherChicathettl the9. is,
With Freetiotter soil.httntipth our reit, .

And rteedonv, o'er eA

Aiiimat#,alironi,—'a have 'several
hundred th;llare tapay on the drat .of April,
;Eit6illii.eittiihne lii neat at hand we: 'appeal
its thCatiOreur panne ,in arrears for sub-
sekigien, jobbinger advertising, to call art 4
sash their accounts. The enormona inerease
is the pries ofpaper, etc., eompells
Ito urge ,prompt payments. Without a cm-
*Hanoi with thin request generallY Wine
impossible fur us to pay current °Soo ez-
pence!. There are very few country papeis

' ►at what have either increased the price of

subscription or decreased the sire of their
*beets owing toithe rise iu paper, and unless
Ikon in arrears promptly cash their aeon-lints
trecessity_ will compel as to resort to 000, or
the Other of these_ expedients. We Isms
many patrons With ample means Value se

senate have remained unsettled fat years.
Ve this class we appeal. espocialiy.

Fresh hime.--il'a call attention" to the
advertisement of Mr. flees, is smother sob

ruao Sgile..tre direct attention is the
sale of personal property advertised by Mr.
SIBBET in soother column.

Cone Sost.—Memers. Jona* Blom,
Frio. Src:f ica and Jos. Pnion, -merchants of
this place, are now in Philadelphia making
their spring pnrchases. Their goods an
+expected here in a few da'e.

First Arriaab—lt Will be aeon by !dor-
mice to our advertising columns that Menu.
Aunzascit.l, BEICAD/CT haterewired
as extenive stook duets spring and stun-
ster geode. The ladies particularly are in-
vited to 'call and examine their new styles.

Gredwated.--Aniong the list of students
Irho y,eeently graduated at JefforsinMedical
College, Philadelphia, we observe the name
of our friend, Mr. tse.au N. S?rIVELY. Mr.
8. is 'a young man of studious habits and
Taro social qualties, and is otheryise pre-

:atlylmted-for-thst—professiou—lte iner
selected. •

Thunderstorm Znaraercrisery.—Ott Sun-
day afternoon last,. snot storm prevailed is
this seetion, aecotopanied with the most viv.
id gashes of lightning and loud peals of than
der. The like was perhaps • corer before

—witnessed-in-therrecolleetion-of-tie- noklest
itibabitaat."

ilerrercie9 anderstand that several
prima, in this place, who have proscribed
the-Record, ere in the habit—of borrowing
the paper from some of their more loyal
neighbors. A- newspaper 'borrower is a de
testable character under the most fa'rorablo
airetatSttaates, but ,for a sponging "copper-
head" to 'seek to borrow a loyal sheet which
Ise eternally 'misrepresents and villifies fault-
rardonable imptokenee, and is trust that
eur patrons will hereafter not suffer them-
selves to, be 'trust naposed upon by each
sneaking allies of , troai.on. Mak or female,
skew them na eouotenance.

Gone to G. BOYD, the editor
sod publisher:or a trainable sheet in Ha-
gerstown, ealled'-the Mari/land Free Press,
Was last week,,*i learn, arrested, by order of.
the Government wad4ondireted with •it flag
slimes) within the-rebel linos, where be hi
to remiit while 'the war taste. The paper
hie thereforeheekiuspondad, DO doubt to.
the chagrin and revot of the "copperheads"
gerrerally. •

& Patricies .))/.:=Ituuday last was St.
Tatriik's Clinuniistitlie":" tow" moth-
ins" did not usgioet, •this propitious, oppor-
tunity for putting Ahoit cuLbage mad, sta. in
iis

•
° dpn7 ohartges•—.Time: sr stibseri•

bsorirko iiitirrd Twinning' Their piness
seasidenees 'about first irt April, And de.
oirini their post office address erhangedosill
44easitiv& its 'timely natio();

:ebtorker Fastlar.-4eltlis, President
or 44 "inbas,iind `triitiiis, • ilorth 'and tEinnth,
4114 s issued al*:proplaination for At 414 offastiog
los the :171.11; of IdarelW the; ..rebilynti
last dyerii ortsitlii*AFt4SiiatOst'sod. " , ,• •

.

• ;., ths : ' Y'

isahceolored men SASI-pararrap
,r4,ol7tongtoged ,ircz*** elYf.,fblll4

land'it' ifPvtiadd,

. .. ,

iftA iit isthb4' fy tr. being
Angto- ~'''t .. sk sltnicin' as i. ion, in

lili .4' n , ', , IA 'o i , ;'Sresltt
i ' . .` i ' 'to ' I tit* pi '.' of theSI
idrthina.; ' .11#: r

. P4Obse have Ibeen opened and a large -proportion of the
stock required,has already been subscribed.
Thebrrestminteranntst4testtainty - pram k

safe an profitable ,one. ...r,TlSllrd?thit'>Bll,ll"
most fiteorable apportunitY for

`the invest.
meat of capital, and We trust that the bust-
nesimetiofbott t•risat-inktoopyrirrip proinvi.fly manifest ttat ' ilitSeit'in - Ai, iateaprise
4iiiiehltilinWrieheit dan-ader.-Tketitibiiiirse
portlaa :iditia eibig;6anity have hit -ertoppor7
tnuity to knew soniething,aS trn r the„advanti-
geeoiatea* iostitutiou, iiieBaving Fund
itaving boon in nOcesaftil eration hero fo'r
tin yearn, It traepCtiiiiptLever bitter man
aged nor in bettercredit thin at pr:esarit;:bUt_
from nhaz:we eau learn, the changes made
necessary under tilt ireenot act passed bg
00°06fikrendelsita'convertion into thitt ' 'of
aliiinking..institution a necessity.. It inud•

..110811 wan waulii ,not be deprived of the ' ad-
vantages

.

vantages affutded by Snell ' institution tbOy,
should net promptly.' '

Serwi,fina the, following—paragraph in
the Gt.tt3rsburg• Adam Sentinel, published
by our venerable friend; B. G. HARPER,
ESCI ancfgive it a place for thC benefit of
ttewepaper 'borroweis it the "Copperhead"
school.

"Our brother Editor, Biwa, of the Way-
nesboto' Record, appears to have a very
"hard thee" in this troublesome world. lie
has been "coeped•up"by the' small pox for
a number of weeks, and "everybody" ap-
peared to be-afraid of his paper, -cluritio. the
time of hie suffering, lest they might be "ie-
eculated." And now, when he is agaib at
MR test, and "pitching-in" to the Home
Rebels, some ofthe "trailer sex," as he terms
them, (he means, of course; the Female
Home Rebels, who are the worst of the
whole coneera;bneause they think themselves
privileged-to use their tongues with mere
laxity,) threaten him 'with having his office
"busted," and have him "mobbed, tarred and
feathered.," &cptand he even adds'"some
of them swear great oaths and frighten the
Devil," and talk of"carrying it out by broom-
sticks'and hoe-handles, and nameless other
Ways." He,'iss every good patriot- should,
exhibits no fear—but "pays 'them back with
interest." We like his spirit—it is the true
ring of the metal."

-A Union League.—As. the objects of U-
nion Leagues are to preserve Liberty and
the t!nion of these United States; to main-
tain the Constitution thereof, and the supre-
macy of the lairs; to put down the rebel en-
emies of'the Government, and thwart the
designs of traitors and disloyalists; and to
protect and strengthen all loyal men, with-
out regard to seat, condition or party, we
are, as well as others anxious to see one star-
ted iu this borough. The organization of
thee. Leagnot, without any condition except
undoubted loyalty to the Government, is es-
t-Wag throughout the country With sur-
surprising rapidity. And that they ~are
useful, in oven by the hatred evinced to-
ward th by the copperheads.

A Broadside at the Copperheads.---Below
we give an extract from a recent'letter of an
officer on board one of the vessels composing
the Gulf Blockading Squadron It is one
of' the straws which indicate the growth of
feeling, both with the army and navy,against
the traitorous Copperheads who seek to ,nn-
dermine the noble sentiments of our true-
hearted loyalists, and consign our country to
a fate the most ignominious :

"If you at borne will imprison, driveaway,
annihilate, or do anything with the traito-
rous peace Shut-worsts among you, we are
wiling to stay here and fight it out; but if
something is not done soon to shut up dis-
loyalty at the North, we propose to go home
and do it ourselves, roturn;ng bore after-
wards to attend to secession."

Progress, of Cniott Leques.--.lre are in
formed, says the Chicago Tribune, that there
already exists not• loss than five hundred
einbs'orthe "Union League" in this State,
and that.thnorganisation is extending with
surprising rapidity' throughout the loyal
States. The 'object of the organisation is
strictly loyaf; and is thus stated in the prin-
ted oironlars of the, organisation. ,

"The object ofthe."Union League" shall
be to prewar, Liberty and the Union of
those United States; to maintain the Con-
stitution thereof; and the supremacy of, the
lanai to•put down the rebel enemies of the
tiovertinieut, andthwart the-designs of trai-
tors and disloyalists; and to protect and
strengthen all -loyal men, without- regard to
ieet,Aonditiou orparty." , .

Important to WindDirectors.—Tbe =fol-
- section of the eowwon-school law
•pawned last winter,- is important to schGol
tliieetnni

4tylott it 'dual be the duty of the board
ai direati* in each'ochool matriot to &Wishapnuallutatetimut of the amount of money
recomaid and thc aniouni; duo
from eollnotorhAtid.'aotting forth all the 41-

clintrio, in not 'less
tbaul4l mo,* Fbited to,be.potup:* 'B4 14001tili*C places in tk

whe,Dogoolou'o.6l<itiiiiO4,ls:l.ll.- pros-
*:iderit stoopedby#in:nisoAU.
j,llol,,pia ,:diaeleaiiiiiet made before the:I(o)litrif atIndiana— lis prove 'that' th&,l

i he 4 Vigho f :40i.:04.11-:
.4,0#01torliol: promote tthe. desertion. :or

suirebiter
Ti_.o4*4.,o4'oo4a4:iopfi!ot,i'l,415a,t0:4440Yfigt4l**ll4otwkoi, dal t;J

\ Mild tyre eierriiiiir: oft tieverfill

•

,
,: !g

h"..,":'• 444 (4
i r6lllLdo c •:74 i-, 0.06110 rtAgireitithhi,lail4.

- ,ntt •• • c,ste`. sr—it
: A It as pleniied Almighty God,

hi ;°, donee, toremove ffom our
,11104.0).91itSepnj,p,c,i,,bp,othey,
Milk it t, otisittont-and
Fitr#Eige,lii4.lll44 4ie Pit4r4:ll,,aO4

'ylll'63 elidths-dia
iu General .

.11ter9fiirgi, 443.i1,444/b.t *OO 141DenehjiO4s3-o'll-tile,aneral
.syinpathile• with his- -attiiiotedr anii bereave

btibitiend theni:to• • the--eatvr-tf
that)God sihn' doeth all things well.
,'••••'Reitolved; That a copy of these, proeee4-
ings,he Sent! to hi' family, and ,to .the Vil-
lageßecord for insertion, and. also'• WI, the
Lucherit :Observer. '

DAiT Er, MENTZEROSeci.
Comniim .Some.--The following extract

from the Arnerican Railroad JourmitshoUld
ie read by-every Copperhead in 'the' corm-.

.9But any, pence that ',should destroy the
Union; let State against State;, sever :and
oppose their ,interests, endanger-, their boun-
daries, destroy the freedom of their' trade,
obstruct their rivet's and lakes, shut up
their pone, break up their. infetnal lines o
communications, vary their traffic, interrupt
their es tablished relations, introdnce con-
flicting laws, and throw society, ere long
back upon its original elements,' ,to be. re-
arranged, reconstructed, and molded, into
form, to be again torn asunder• with each
new whim of their founders; or of the hour,
would be no peace , ,11, but endless war and
misery.?

A REMEDY TOR SMALL PDX .-2•The Ger-
Man Refbrined blessenger his rezeived a let-
ter from a friend in , Chi,

, which says a
great discovery is repor dto have been re•
cently made by a stir' eon. of the English
army in .China in the way of an effectual
cure for small pox. T e mode of treatment
is as follows: When the preceding fever is
at its height and just efore the eruption
appears, the chest is bbed 'with croton oil
and tartaric oint•u :nt. This causes the
whole of the eruption to appear on that part
of the body. to the relief of the rest. It
also secures'a full and complete eruption and
thus preOents ihe disease from attacking the
internal organs. This is said to be now the
established mode of treatment in the Eng-.
lish army in China by general orders, and is
regarded as a perfect success.

Fayetteville. ,Ark., March 'VT.—An intel-
ligent gentleman from Texas, arrived here
this evening, represents the rebels of that
State in a most deplorable condition: The
Union men openly denounce the Confedera-
cy. A large.paity is trying. to raise the
Lone Star, and companies of colonists are
being formed to go into Mexico. A promi-
nent rebel officer, who came to. this place
with a flag of truce this morning, also ex-
pressed. the, opinion, that should the cause of
the South fail, they will retire into Meltico,
and establish a republic under a-French pro
teotorate.

_Another Newspaper Office Demolished.-
INDIANAPAIS, March 16.—Eight bun

dred paroled Union prisoners, en route for
'eagowere-detained- at-Ric mondr -Indi -

ana, last night, and while there completely
demolished ~the office of the ,Jefersonian,
anti-War sheet. They arrived here to-night
and threatened the Sentinel office, and -the
military authorities placed a guard to pre-
vent a disturbance.

A large indignation, meeting was held here
to-night in regard to On article in the Cin•
einnati Enquirer insulting to soldiers' fami-
lies.

NEW roux, March 16—Mr. Gallardet,
writing to the Couri* dea Etats I.72ris from
Paris, February 27thp gives rumors of aninsuireetion in Hungary, and an alleged res-
olution of the Emperor to recall the French
army from Mexico, but states that both look
improbable.

1C ..Yazoo City, whose capture by Feder-
al troops has been confirmed, is a flourishing
post.city in Yazoo county, Miss., situated on
the river of the same name, about 50 , miles
N. N. W. of Jackson. Itis located hi a
rich cotton-growing region, and, before the
war, employed a large and lucrative com-
merce. Population about 3,000.

Tom Thomb and hiswifeoth/o are at their
home in Bridgeport, Conn., complain- of the
effects of their notoriety. Crowds follow
them wherever they. walk or ride, and bolts
and bars do not suffice to keep inquisitive
curiosity mongers out of their parlurs and
bed ohambers

ts,„The President has issued a Proclama-
tion commanding all 'persons enlisted or
drafted int.) the service of the United States
to return to their respective commands on or
before the Ist day or April 1863, under
pain of being arrested as deierters and pun=
ishod as 'such.
The iron railroad bridge at' Harper's Ferry

is Tapiity approachitv. completion. The
first two spans are finished, and the 'third or
last span will, it is said, be completed in a
short time,as a large force ar workmen are
engaged •upon it night and day.

PRICE ADVANCED.-It is stated that the
iron mantifacturers ofPittsburg, Wheeling,
,Youngstown and Niles, held. a couvention in
Pittsburg on Tuesday last, and decided to
advance theprice ofnails thyee shillings per
keg, ofbar iron* quarter coat per pound.
Retail prices, of dentin, :have advanced in
proportinii:'

A Female Copperhead, if Munatine, 10.,
Wa, on the, pi:Cutup of the, colebreionofMashintenie Ihrthdayi;stiiked up, to the
Anityzieau ilag,.floatingiu the street, in , the
jireoonpof A huie nuniher of people ,suci
tepit,4ipott ,i1,,, The venont of this . rept ile inpo,teinonta #i,4 little or "no injury to the flag.

104.0.4"4*0 4Ylitigo; 'March •'l,f.:-- The ',Express
State's,' at' Secrete/ o,hase lalis' to-day offer-ed aio' . 6foot:o)w:idiot! iii)lions hi `sOld',,,b,s,Stiiii )4rties, whieh,"aftheeurreet'iatep
ofxaehi -set,'' irettid tie'l iquirideile "ttOiti4".-

„. ' Trittemenin De re ,
.. • 4.

torAtkplalilif4,ll.3.44l 4 num00 ,CANNO4,r~., .....,a... ...”,....., he to loshn;4lo4--St '' . eit-,---1'*tied by tho Goidthf, 13 -4: :*.,?•'-, Fa
7 7 ,..-, ~,,

'tale .. 4. 7
t.N., 444:.,r.p the l'cop.te oAtif:,.., 00l /04#treep. .'.

Ina special ni . ge; cofittihniiiiiitto tit.,
General Assembly on the Otird-day of March,
instant, I iaformed that bady of my,purpose
to itNl,my,..pnciaratioajtjoietion, to she
act entitled "An act to - prerennließ.'ar•--.:Watii4hi3 SULK4'-2.4.9gia9pin.-kriellyrsot,
'forth Mit reasiiinfxvitlilf impelliir inc fothik
conclusion: - . • . -.7 -,- . -..,.

..I.ts,,prayisiuns, are ,
_ iki,hl.-sol*-01111e-Stitei' J6140(!li.the

estimation in which her people are hold, as
"Govt nule ef thi3 -ElWelt

-States; to embolden. those. who:, syinpathise
_with:lebelliom. and to,aiiscouritte loyal.'died
from the performance of their duty, .dist
covering.-atid.thwarting the designs :of•:the
emissaries of.:trensom . - •
11 To :th.aetid,•therefore, that the evil.. ope,
tatioa:Of the -enactment may be averted, and
loyalCitizens may feel secure in their efforts
against foreign traitors and domestic conspir-
ntors; 1; -William'Cannon, Governor -of the
State of Delaware, de, -by this my proclama-
tion, *join upon • the good people of this
State, that they hold true allegiance to the
Government ot•the United States as para-
mount to the State' of -Deltiarare, and that
they obey the constituted -authorities thereof
-before the Legislature of the State Of Dela-
ware,-or any other :human authority_ what-
'soever, •

• ' •

I further enjoin that. they be vigilant in
detecting any conspiracy against the Nation-
al- Government, and. diligent sin preventing
aid and comfort the .publics enemy; that
they promptly assist the 'national magistracy
whenever invoked; and that they freely Com.
municate any information which may the
better enable it to suppress insurrection or
to intercept supplies designed for those in
anus against its authority,,'and any one so
acting I will save harmless from the ,opera-
tion of the statue aforesaid, or of any other
statue of like nature that may be enacted, so
fur as it shall be attempted to be enforced
against him fOr faithfully discharging his
,duty to, his country.

s.] In testimony whereof, I have here-
. unto set my hand and caused the great

seal of the said State to be affixed,--at
Dover, this eleventh day of March, in the

• year.of oir.Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty three, and-of the said State

the eighty-.seventh.
• WILLIAM CANNON.

Ry the Governor :

N 13. &Imams, Secretary of State.

The WOrk of Copperheads.
A dreadful riot happened in- Detroit last

week, in consequence of'a gross outrage com-
mittedby a brutal negro°. For some months
however, copperheads of that place have been
endeavoring to incite for political effect, a
mob against the negroes, and were unsuccess-
ful until the perpetration of the offence sta-
ted. In+place of permitting the law to take
its course, which would have adequately pun-
ished the offender, war was declared against
all the negroes of Detroit. Leaders distrib-
uted whiskey among their followers, and the
work ,of murder and arson, was commenced
and prosecuted until the mob desisted iu con-
sequence ofsheer exhaustion To exhibit the11 fiendish character of this massacre of inno-
cent persons by a drunken, frenzied mob, it
is related that a house containing several ne-
groes was set on fire, and aceordini, to an ac-
count in the Detroit Free Press, one co ore'
woman made herappearance at the door with
a child in her arms and appealed to the mob
for mercy. The monstrous fact must be told
That her tearful appeals were met with a
shower of 'nicks, stones and clubs, driving
herself and the babe in her arms back into
the buru:ng building.

Men roamed the streets besplattered with
the blood of innocent victims, bawling like
fiends, 'and demanding more blood. It be-
came necessary to call the military from a
distance to restore order. Surely such con-
duct as this is only equalled by the recent
Indian massacres in :Minnesota, and will al-
ways rest as a foul stain on the good name
of Detroit. Yet this is the kind ofWork--
traitors desire to see inaugurated in the iNorth
for which they are working ; to counteract
which loyal men everywhere must labor
unceasingly.

Men who Sympathize with treason are
easily swayed from, the path of duty.—Pro-
fessors.ef religion have left the'bouse where
they have.worshipped for years, because the
Minister sp4e of rebellion as a. crime, and
alluded to Jeff. Davis as a traitor! In oth-
er cases they have refused to contribute to
the support of the. Pastor, .have given. up
their pews, and even withheld their annual.
contribution to the 3lissionary cause. The
virus of secession, it seems, leads. to moral
turpitude as well as political blindness. The
Devil can hare_no better. agent to do his
'work. The con version of a peaceable mem-
ber of the. Church into a Malcontent, the up
holder of a minister into an assailant,,, the
fiber/it, contributor to missionary enterpriseS
into 4 miser, is something -ho may rejoice
at. -In sonic other places Christians - have
become parricides, and pious women ,h4v,e
hoped and prayed for, the death ofthose .wh3
were .upholding the' Oovernment. and giving
them c,,mparative prosperity and security !

Of all the evil spirit=, that of secession is the
most terrible and devilish!—( Wilmington
(Del) Republifean.) :

.We in Ilampsliire
COncord. Mar,;'; I.3.—The returns from

all. the towns, except thirteen, .indicate a
majorityagainst the Democratic Candidate
for .oovernor ofabout seven , hundred.

. .

. Marcy, Democrat, for , Congress, in the
First District, luis 50. ;0,75 .itiajority; thee)Second .and'Thiil,D'atricts elect the Repub-
lican candidates. , N.

~_

The State Settat .standa_ 9..Republicans
and 8 Dcmocrant.- „The,,House h.typ from
.45 to 50 nntiority for,,the Aabnidicans.
Arrftst ofBrigham . Young yntfer. ehe. foljaa

,• ; ; ;12ky Aye ,
Salt Lako City, March. 10.-4udOe -Ken-

ney-this day issueda',writ-=against .Brigliani
Young wider tho.l'olygainy act of•Ciingress.
.Marshal Gibbs ,served-it without, the aid
of a posse, and the writ , was itnnutifiately.reo.
Bponded.to and the defendant personally ap.,
peared, in court. Aipon un inrestigetion, theJudge hold l4in. to bait inltwo thousand del.
kare twhioh.was protaPtlrgivew... ' .

• ;

.la!' Several. Interesting .artielett will . be
found on first page. •

A Card of Thanks.
We tilt undersigned, belonging to Co. B,

7th Regiment, Maryland Vols., take this op-
portunity of expressing. (through the col-
umns ofyour paper,) our earnest'and heart-
felt thanks for the uniform kindness that
we have reeeived' from the ladies and gentle-
men of' Waynesboro' since we have been on
duty here. That kindness has been expres-
sed in every, way that could be. useful or
gratifing 'to the solder. Coming as we do
from' a different State, it points out conclu-
sively that we are all engaged heart and
hand in the holy cause of upholding our
Country's honor in this time of need. • The
reputation of thehospitality of the I;Ceystone
we find verified by our sojourn uniong you.

We feel that we can go into' the contest
with renewed courage when we' know that
thire are.those that by every means in their,
poWer are so Willing to contribute to the
cantfort and efijoyment of the 'aoWer as the
citizens of Waynesboro'.
Or; Sorgt; LUGENELVEL,' Sergeant JAMES,
JOHN L. SINN; jAs. 11. DUVALL..
J NO;R. Notaz os, MArtirN L. Foo LE,
WTIH Sir,ort, '3'64N 'Sn'uttrzY.'

• a 6i •

nerFRENPII SABLE FURS.—'Forty
setts of French Babb, conitirising ail grSacs, fireit-
ty-fotar Muffs'atlinvotit. city' prices; '

'UPDEGRAFFS', Hatters,
-Tec.,l3 •,

: opp)sito Washington Hopp).

- grioADIES FURS---MLNK SABLE:
have,thr,ee felts of in Mink, Soblew ►ikracs.

fine Mink •lidutEl. "We OM; 'them at lowest Oily.

iirjOs;at,
'` • ' UPDEGRAFFie, Tiactlettl
Dec: 19 - opposite Washitiocki,tiOne.

Viiir"SAtale QF .1862.0-11AT8i. • CAPS;-oanes, Umbrellas, Ladies Furs, BuffaloRobes, Gum

_~ ~.,, ,;'', ,,-!'f,',,,,!'fir.,71,,1!MR,

MOM
.

GREAT FEDERAL VICTORY.
fartitte Gift Rebel,

.

Tramp ri Fleet--M C o'.: ''44 ' ,
'lt 44144:P? f/4 4'kele '

,'.• ...---.: NG ,g ,7 nOili Aittp iiii. 0.troin 4dtaira ...orti,
, 3fifoii, s ti-led thil'ltlNtiaant, sayi(thib-110 litil% st

heard the signal agreed uponbetsteen him-
seltand tlomtuodure Smith; ' Wird commands
thit„pavul,pertisaLsti 31114...17xlA exacsliticiffto'be fired b., the halal as soon as.ho- shiiiild
initeee4 jtrartztiminto the Yazoo river—-
nine minute-guns, and three guns afterwards
in_iluick= suiteeision. • ii,

Upicipyt,4*!,;3lareh. 16,—The Gazette's
VieksWig tdeatittichlatlyi-: that' the Yazoo
,ft!ps es edition captured 26 steau!boits, 18
of Veen

Stales' , xif<NdafsChid:N-40AR
abcve. Haines' Bluff ;-and would soon cum-
ineticethe itiack• '• •

-.ltutnors tire• rifa or the evacuation of Vicki.;
burg' It is supposed. that ,thegreater,por-
tion of the fordo would,go to Chattanooga
and endeavor to overwhelm General Aose-
cranS.' - .

„... . .

General MeClernand's troops have, been
compelled to -embark for Milliken's Bead,
sixteen miles above Vicksburg owing to the
high water,

The recent operations on Lake Providence
and elsewhere lave resulted • in innndating
more than 300.,nilles of Louisiana ter `tory,,
destroying: millions of property. , The g vil-
las have been completely drowne4l ont.

-A. refugee •from Georgia arrived .at M 7
freesboro yNerday, reports most •le
deititution in Northern Alabama and Geer.
gia.

Ellet's marine brigade arrived at Cairo on.
Saturday. , . ,

• CHICAGO, March '16.---The Yazoo-pa-se
project is a ootoplete success Our gunboats,
have arrived above Haines' bluff, which is,
poorly fortified against an attack front that
quarter. Our fleet captured twenty-six
transports up the Yazoo. t_

1,
• Army of the Mississippi.
Reported Evacuation of Vielesbury-lOas,

out for Believing 'it—lntentions •of ,the
Rebelsz--Kentucky to be Invaded.
Cincinnati'March 17.-411 e reported e-

vacuation of Vicksburg is credited. here on
two alistinct grounds. • One reason assigned
is, that the Federal troops' have forced the
evacuation by, the near morement, cutting
off the rebel supplies. The other reason is
that Port Hudson is to be loft to hold the'
Mississippi, while the rebel troops at Vicks-
burg retire to the interior, ultimately tir-re-
inierce the rebels in ,East 'Tennessee, for
another invasion of Kentucky.

There is ne longer any doubt that a most
formidable invasion will take place as soon
as the road is passable.

"Boy Wanted."
Announcements similar to the above are

not unfrequently seen in the columns of the
daily newspapers, on bulletins, and in the
windows of Shopkeepers.

Of course boys are wanted 1 Who doubts
it? None but the most superficial thinker,
we are sure; could entertain such a thought
for a moment. _ln a few brief years, the
boys who are.sow living will ,be wanted to
proclaim the gospelwill be wanted on the
judges' bench—in. the gubernatorial chairs—-
in the halls of learning; in short, to fill the
places now occupied by ,the mighty millions,
of earth.

Boys are wanted non They aie wanted
•i I I I, I 110, priV: • , I I I I I

to store the intellect and the heart with the.useful and the pure; to take the initiatory
steps to becoming good and useful citizens.Boys are wanted in heaven! Since we be-
gan this article, a sorrow.stricken father, in
a threadbare coat, passed our window with a
lillle c?ifin under his arm. His little boy
has been wanted in heaven. Others 'may
soon be called. God desires all and invites
all.

Yes, boys, Ilzu ar© wanted, not onTy on.
earth but in heaven. Aro yaa readr—Sutt-day/School Times.

(pion League Meeting in Ye) York,
—NEw—YonK, March 15.,—There was an
immense gathering at the Academy of Mu-
sic last evening, to ratify the proceedings at
the late Cooper-Institute meeting.

Secretaries Chase and Welles were pres-
ent.' Among the speakers were General
Wool, General Cochran, and James T. Bra-
dy, who presided. Also ex-Governor Wright,
of Indiana; Governor Johnson, of Tennes-
see, and General Wetmore. Generlil Scott
was prevented by illness from presiding.

Thu plan of *organization for the Lpyal
Union League was adopted With en.thnsias.m
.General Scott was chosen president, and the
list of, vice presidents and the exeetative
committee include many of our,, most promi-
nent citizens.
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Taxiiii. ,;•gii,*io4l,4-,-;i
On the' 2th. inst.,:; dine Itnv.

Krebs, Mr. DANIELA 0b11489N to .)I!
EL14.413F,T4 II Ei' U.:lth'ofQ*
township. • •' • i611111EIRI

On the I4th ult.,, near WaytiestocirO',,
MARY SPEOK.,.ebnaOrt
Speck, aged. $0 y rs,lo poi:4)18,4;14 clin

At. his residence, s
day evening last...Mr.' -11ENRYLJAC,61
aged 66 years and 2-0 days. ‘,-

On the' 9th l'itik.,lik..'jOSEP,Fl ft:
ER, of this chanty, hge'ri 73 year's g mijni
and 23 days.

In this place; on the 4th.inst.; Mrs. S
SAN MILLERoged 69' years, 9, moat:
and 20 days,

"Dearest inolher thou his lek as,
, tV9d. thy Ibils ase,deeply feel ,

But the hand thil. has bereft, üb,
• ,

~ It can all pp!. imbues ' -

At Hanntead, lid., on 'the Ist ultit
WILLIE, son otr L .itall; Eliza Hoo7ii
aged 6 inonths.

Again the Savtonthas said;:'•Stiffer litl
children to eowe'anto _:"WiUtr: h
and is gone. -

From the ..4merfetf, of '..V.o4clay.
—.FLOUR.—Transa,ctions, re p‘fkr kis di
'Change to-day - Wet,e moderate, ineludi
20U bbls. fair lidward' Street' Sit.6er
and 300 choice do. at s7:l24:Wbbi.
descriptions arc held firmly; ac .previous
tations, viz ; llowkra Street Super at
7.1.21; Shipping Extra &at $7.75®7,8'
Retailing Extra do. at 7..B74®BlFainily
at 8.75(49. • . '

GRALN.—SaIes enibraceil 3;000 bust
-"inferior to fair white Wheat at' 175(
ets., 1,500 bushels good to ebbie&do. at
@2OO eti.;'and 4,000 bushels tali:and
.Pennsylvania red at 172®,a17,ititsliper but
el., Sales of 10,000 bushels to. pri
shipping white'Corn at 91195it5..,. 1,
bushelS.mixed do "at ,9.0,. 'Om.' .busi
choice yellow at 90 cts., and18,000 bust
goodto priine do. atSBB9 cui. -Sa,lee.of
bushels fair to choice Pennsylvania -, Qui
77000 ots., weight, and 2,ooo,bushels'
um to fair Maryland at 43®.45 ets.,, •

Sales of .Rye were limited to.
a-reels-at4OBW-Wets--for—Pennsy..,
SEEDS.—Cioverseed remains du 1

55.a7i®5.62i, and Timothy at1P2.7.5®2.
From. the American of Friday lame.
Cattle--At the Live Stock'Settles to:

the receipts ofBeeves amounted tkonly
head. With's good demittid'froht thel
butchers, the entiro offerings changed hi
at.prices ranging from '54.50_.t0 15:50
100 lbs.,' en, improvement of ftr),}:'deat
lb. •

Hogs.—The Hog market was fairly
plied, and with a less active, demand
ruled cent -per pound loWer on'
grades; sales of fair to prime live Hogs
ing made at SWI; per 1.00 lbs. net:

Sheep.--The receipti fell short orthe
mand, and prices showed a ftirther imprr
ment on the better descriptions. Sales
ged from $Z to $9 per 100 lbs. gra* a(

ding to rtualit,y.

HUE SLILL
HE subscri her intending to quit Tayern
ing will sell at Public Sale, oN MONDAY

30TH DAY OR MARCO, inst.,. at his resider
Waynesboro; the following property, to miti

FI.N.E,

Pathily Ito r'
Cow, 4 hogs, 1 Buggy, 1sleigh, 1, -Vlrkeell

.1 SPRING WAGON'
several sets of .baniess.. A leo hattsdhald and
enTumiture, such as Beds, Bedsteads. and
(ling, 'fables, Choirs, Wash Stands. Pitchers
Bawls, Wardrobes; Ten-plato, Cook aid

Warlar IStcrcre*,
Bureaus, Carpetirg.'n ' largo lot of 'Diaßelo,-
pans, 'Wash- Kettles, and- tubs; Neot V essels;
sage .Cutter and Stuff%r, 2, Ladders:: Forkit,„l
and Stiovels, t Work Bench andsrsoriety,of
articles not mentioned.. Sale to coau,nence a.
o'clock onsaid day;when tle.terms,Wilf he r
known by if. M. SIBBET

Mar. Geo'. ilfong,reks-
NO aUMBUG--NIVELY ;NO :.
YB. GILBERT takes this •e 'Method to inform the pub-
1k thi,t he now owns CL4X.BA-
air Potomac, or perhaps better know]
as the Oster Ham. This lionie.is" yu
sweand to none, and, persons Wanting stark
better see to there interests *this spring., poi
may be the last opportunity( furrhet..Fs
lars, see hand hilts. \ V. B.GILBT

.March,#o 3iv-

77.--VELES
THE subscriber his. now on hand , at kis

Kiln,a strperior article of Woad-burnt"
fur Whita.coshing. Plastorinti, &e.,,yhich ho
contintis tOke'ep on hand'dunni tho-seaSon.Mar"" -4w. • '• •4013.111... v

Nunl j*l tiel4bYlliien'that-.thee' uL
, has,set tle4 acconot,, at asenmeo

slice, toutbus seep,wa4,hia V): the
'olComtnoli Ma*, tti tic dtecttaigiilLfront-said'
and for authority to pay over; &Anne*. a
hank. to the Executrix of !Ida. George P•
such application for•allataktlittobargei;
okthe Istlstopfay of thhAptiktann.of r
ari WIOC1410414! 0M,P*7191004.100 4.Inir

Mar, 6-4w.
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